
When you work out, the last thing you need 
is a shoe that quits before you do. 

That's why,you need the new AC Convener'" 
from Converse.® They've got a durable, do-or

; die rubber outsole for traction. A full-length 

midsole wedge for protection and cu.sh· .. 
loning. A padded tongue and collar for 
comfort. And a tough NAPA leather upper 
that's reinforced In key stress areas. 

All of which means they'll stmd up to 
just about any kind of pun- r.., 
ishmem you can di.sh out 

So no matter how you 
work out-aerobics, weight 
tr.ilnlng. basketball .or jog
ging-put the Converse AC 
Converter 10 work for you. ~ 

~Alllof'9 --a:: '°=- ~ 

COLL■OE BASKIIT■ALL 

·FBI investigates sports agents 
By Peter Frank 
,._, YM n.e Ntwt 8ervlol 

DALLAS-The FBI is invcati
ptiN. aJletod lhralS and VM>lcacc 
mvol¥ins sports 11FDts and play. 
en. Accordina to a number or 
sources familiar with the investip
tion, Norby Waltcn and Uoyd 
Bloom, two New Yort a,ents, arc 

arn,tl=~:,.~~I 
has been brought into the police 
investigation of an assault on a 
lpOftl agent who recently si&ned 

:8i '11:r:!. =~~ ~~= 
familiar with the case. 

Kathy Clements, a vice praident 
of the Zucker Sports Entertain
ment Group in Skokie and the 
wife of.TOffl Ocments, a former 
Notre Dame quarterback who 

~~o!r!:: ~~el~ 
League, was beaten unconscious 
and stabbed in an arm by a man 
in a ski mask :j.er off°K:e on the 
:o.=~~ M lice. ~6, accordin, 

Clemen .. .J3 ,he had been ad
vised not to discuss the attack and 
dcctinc:d to comment on whether 
the assailant had said anything to 
her ~ lhc assault She also de
clined to identify who had request
ed that she not discuss the matter. 

"If the guy wanted to kill her, he 
probably could have," said Lt. Mi-

~ ~bu':.u'1o~~t~icr: 
Police Department . "Somebody 

=b~u~ ~~~sai~ th: 
department had found nothin1 to 

link Walters and Bloom to the ..... 
ea-cs, lhc - -~ aid 
~~~c!nU: 
r:,:~~i~uc!!i 
~°='° ~.:i~~ 
~,~.t~r:,•~~ 
siancd a contract with him. 

The Dallas office of the FBI, the 
sources said, 1w a recorded phone 
convenation between Bloom and 
Conner Southern Methodist wide 
receiver Ron Morris in which 
Bloom threatened to have Morris' 
hands broken if he were to sign 
with another agent. 

1bc sources also wd that the 

~;~v=t~cf!~ 

~~~~ x~r'ar!c~k~ 
tract with another manaacmcnt 
concern, Athletic Associates in 
Dallas. 

1bc FBI in Dallas would neither 
confirm nor deny the cxistcnoc of 
the in'o'Cltiption or the ~ 

Lonn Trost, an attorney wath 
Shea and Gould in New York, 

61:!~\,~~cr~:n~ :=~ 
mcnt Inc .• in a number of 
lawsuits, said he was unaware of 
any FBI investiptions oonocmina: 
his client. Neither Bloom, who 
was in Los Angeles, nor Waltcn, 
whose office in New York was 
called repeatedly Thunday, could 
be rcachod for comment 

At least five individuals have 

=.:;~~v~•k!; 
Ir., antii:eti •r=~~ . 
~ ,ajd be had apokm with lD 

C;"~ ~ ~ .JU:::o;:: 
other players had also been inter
viewed. More interviews are 
planned, other IIOUIOCS sud. 

In a March 12 article in the At-

~~o=~o;fa~ '= 
tion was aid to have rc,ccived calls 

::o ~~~= t1:r'~~ 
cncd to break their lep for dis.
mi11in1 him. Walters told the 
Constitution that the allegation 
~ "=i1!t.t ~•i=n~ 
say to break their contract?" 

Accordina to a story in the 
March 30 issue of The Sporting 
News, Walters and Bloom lipcd 
t S football playen durin& lhc tut 
year. Other q.cnts familiar with 
,omc of lhc playcn said Iha! ooly 
two, Paul Palmer of Temple and 
Iohn aay of Miaouri, were still 
under contract with them, lbe 
loss of playen, either previously 
under contnct or meret, associat
ed with the company. 11 bclicvcd 
to be the primary reason behind 
the threats, sources said. 

Also stemmina from the con
tract disputes are a number of 
suits between player, and World 
Sporta. Trost said there were five 
suits pendina in court, chuaing 
playcn with IRachina their con
tracts with World Sports. 

National Invitation Tournament 

s~ Mississippi 
tops La Salle 
'for title 

lead with I 0: 13 left. He had three 
three-pointers for the game. Casey 
f"ISher bad 18 points on Ill lona
ranac 1hou for Southern Miu, 
which had 11 ~pointcn. 

th~ ~~lf!A• ::ici:n b3! 

~lcep-N-out l'll~lpom ~--- lb.a~ F,amctbgof..,_ .... 

lllh._~Goodt ...,.a.c. GnNSpo,1illaGoodt ~~1o,;ai1ons NEW YORK-Southern Missit-

closing minutes, was led by Lionel 
Simmons, who had 34 poinu. The 
Explorers died from three-point 
ran&C, makina only 4 of 24. 

,;:111M>a ~ TaponCC:alc:r ._,__ sippi's Golden Eagles captured the 

~lton ,ii:51,op N_,..,_ 11.!Ei:O:: ~~:-n.IT~:n 1~!:!.::ic~t~ 
Three baskets by Simmons, two 

free throws by Rich Tarr and a w 
basket by Craia Conlin made it 
82-80 with 21 seconds 'd\:. After 

~Goolia ~~ ~ ~ ~J~nLaSq5u81~~~ursdayat 
.......... ..... .. ._ Atbkte.r- Albkdic.....,_... Derrek Hamilton scored IO of 

h-8~nr~~~~~~~ i: 
~-"=-="""c.:::... ____ __.c"-..c..:. _____ __:_":..-='"'c:.... _____ "-;_:_ ___ ----l :t1~=0s'!u~~~~ 

the air to take the final shot but 
....,...tly ~ hi, mind and 
wound up throwpna the ball away. 

the state's first Divuion I titJe. 
l!------------------------------=--l "Webster's dictionary doesn't 

have the words to describe how 
the playcrst cx.chcs and fans fed 

1ohn White then made two free 
throws with 6 seconds mnainina-

~~~·:.:~.t~S:.them 
Hamilton had two thn::o-pointen 

durina the spurt that aave the 
Golden Eqles (23-11) a 59-48 

n!~~:.: •~~sf V'.i~iree pt1:::r~ 
also had 18 points for the Ooldcn 
Eagles. 

Brian Carr scored 18 points u 
Nebraska (21-12) beat Arbnsas-

Sel.kaly =~ .,~~~~·;ti;: :ms ~i:tt~ m::w•~ 
the world. You'd so to school CofflCl)'I in the fint round of the 

eo.tblaed ha ,ase I ~o~T~i~:~ra~:e w::udrcrp~~/n~! ~~~~to=; 
lhc lltl<t freshman?" ,pin." hia llm>lth-

Next is Providence , which He recalls his return from aradc "He ahowed aome thinp then," 
should present no eao problems school one day. "I was 10ina up says Boeheim, "but he wu very 
for Seikaly. 1bc Frian have no bi.a the stain to my apartment, and u cmdc. A.pin last year, he wu er
men who have been compared soon u I walked into our home, a ratic." 
with him or anyone else, and they bomb exploded in the stairwell I Seikaly, Pf'Oll'tll can be mea
k>st to Syracuse twice during the ~ j!!:, ~ ~anl that his sured % the fact that he never 
B\.u~=n~ya: "Providence is father moved the family to the ~'1ina11 ~i': "a: ~ .:~ 
looking scary. Eve:?.' time I've safety of Athens, where Rony went nament last )'CU'• He has ICOfCd 

i Dlayed Providence. 1 ve been ex- to hiah school. 20 or more 1n an four pmes of 
j hausted al the end of the game. He~ sooccr and vollcyball, this year's NCAA tournament 

IMeet an American classic.: 
I The story al The Jollrey &Bet reads li<e one al those Inspiring I 
I "rog,-to-rlches" !oles al Amerlcan folklore. Starting homelea and unknown, 
, they haue risen to lntemallonoi accla!m and acquired two homes-one In 

1 ~ New YOl'k City, the other In Los Angeles, the better to dominate the world al 
~ dance across the continent. 
= From the beginning, It has been their faith that the ciaulc ideas al ' I 
~ bollet needed only a fresh infusion al an unaboshedly Amerlcan ,p1r1t to 1 I make them unlvenally appealing. Over the yean, they've turned that faith 

Into a aeif.tumng prophecy. They do It with a wide-ranging repertory (from. 
the iyrtcaily lovely to the hlij,-kld<ing ooedown) and with dancm who 
communicate a joyoUSl'lell that captivates and compels. In the prooa1, their 

• faith in tho rn,gcol mix al claaic ideas and American zell has been richly 
~ rewarded: They have become an Amerlcan claaic themoelws. 

i CMcOpor.-1 20NanhW;:;"'~~~~291h, 1987. 

" • > 

~~n:~~tllf:~~~ ~." ~was~~ h~::ifi~eJh~i1to;,r;,~[:•an1:; 
.,.,_ ble but in a very small way. level," uya Boebcim. "He'1 the 

"We're !ookinc at a team that is b"!,fd. i,u~~la•y•ry•nunoo'!!.!u,.,!'!!1 ffl¥)f' reuoa we're ltill pla)'ffll." 
very confident now that they've •~ 11 --- •..---. A lot ot the credn fi his • 
won aome pmes. Before, they Maybe a math tcacbcr or the ICi- • or co:; 
;•~ 1:;~ en!;';: enoc teacher would volunteer to ~i!e~ to~ with 

pie; they know how Sood they m:r:;;y llyl tbere WU a hi&h ~T':t ":i~u~I rn~ 
~t Seikaly thinks Syracme ia ~ mo':"ii~'!"-! ~-~.:.-e-w1: ~~~ says. 0 That'• all t1 

~ .=: :!; r:' thehas .,,= ~= :=!• i:m;..~e~ "I knew I had a lot of things toJ 
when no one was pickinc the Or· have four player, and would use ~ ~ u:J" ~'I =,,_a= 
ansemen to do much. " Pearl" ~ ,:a' a Tna:t ~~th_:: and jump well, but I didn't do 

:=r~Raf~ =:: ball.• =Pwi~~~"lin!.'v~e;0~ 
team that won 26 pmes last ,ea- His first taste of basketball, ded me into an inside player." 

~n~'ou~• of'~1N~ ~:~ :~cr:P ~r~;:0::Ci[~ .J~u:::r ~~ '::w~': 
n-men:c~~bcr aoina 10 the su~:erp~!:~i. All those biah ault is that he's blockina fewer 
coach's office this summer and school All-Americas who'd apeat ahota, but hanaina around lotwcr. 
~~.::r:r~~Sei~ their entire lives in a aym or :::,'J'e!~i ~}:;;r-::~~•~: 
be lurprised 1t this team. J be- ~~J' i! ~~9:>" ~n ~ year only three. 
lieved it. They were all over- wllb this 6-10 kid ihat "~• " It uled to be, for every two 
=). S~!f,":: :=tn! ~;:, ~ekatC:: or or seen before," ~ .,t~r:: ~~" =.";>:; 
and peot,ae: forsot thiL" "I ~ very well You coukf tell not jumpina ror no reuon now. If 

They appom,tly (OtfOl, too that they wm: bctler bosk,tbaJl ptayen I doll~ I;!' a btod<, I'll 10 for lhc 
Seikaly, ror all of' his 1ft0~. than me, but I was a better athlete rebound. 
is an enormously sifted a1'1eti.··-· ~ 'ro" of them. That made me . ~!n~ ~~ ~~ ~: 
wta11\~;~,:.nr1;,c~{;ae:a:~~:a1~ • t ' h h A d 
blcqroundv..lmpoverilhcd. b~.~~~•a~:9C:. ~~,!!~ ~epoiW,.ue!n him~~ 
~ o=thcii~onlPC.:J rt~~:== ~:. 2:.=0:S-,Jra~~ 
Oreecc, where hi1 rather 11 "a kctball he should visit Bochcim, )'ell'I in the future.• 
bwine:uman." Seilwy aeems rduo- who WU conducti• his own aun- Now, what c:ouJd be the~ 
Lint 10 10 beyond that in delcrib- mer camp nearby. pme ot his lite, is just a ClOUl)k of 

i Philip Morrl~-&;~7>anies Inc. I PHIUP MORRIS INCORPORA'IID 
p PHILIP MORRIS U.S.A. PHILIP MORRIS IM'ERNATIONAL 
E GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION 

Ina what his father doea and has I~:! =:~,r.t.:01 ~ :, •.:Yn:~~ :;,:,•-::: 
=:e ~Jcf'~'a:d~t: not be amart, but I'm not 11upid, Z been aware of Lhe FinaJ Four-in 

~!:~:d.~y~:o;!~~ ~'U = =~ ::~h~e1f~~ =: when it allo WU i? New Or· 
1 ~v: fart'!- to 11y, 11he's like a ~=~heim offered him I tO::~ ~':J':~ = 

Selk~ knows rint-hand lhc Sdbty rcdlhiROd • a frahm&n, Orcooc. But I lhoulht It WIii Just 
t MILU:R BREWING COMl?ANY 

PHILIP MORRIS CREDIT CORPORATION 
MISSfON VIEJO REALlY (!ROI.P 

dl"lffl of life in the 1trire-1om then wu thrown ri1lll in with uother pme wiln a couple or 
Middle Eut. obalta lib Ewbw ..a St. Jotu,'a C' tcama ...,. for all lhc mar-

io.'Jrv~ u!':,~ =.:i : 1 .:=:r ..Jr:: :iu.: lhc ~~! ~ "°" ,,., 
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